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ZE3IO FOR STOVES!!
(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal" Stoves and Ranges
A. Large Xxxvoice Jvist to Hand.

Tho Castings o thiB Factory are bo far away superior to all othor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
Tho "Australia" brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to tho

Faoiflo Go,, XjincittecL.
Gall aud examine their stock or write thorn for auything you want.

It has taken sevoral years to satiofy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing made which equals the

S3
Orders are coming in faster than wo can till thorn, but wo are doing tho

best wo can

Pacific Hardware Co., L'i
HONOLULU, II. T.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Agenfs for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Kail way Co.,
Pioneer Line of Paclcetn from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

Hast Corner fort & King Sts.

Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and

V-niT1"- !? "aBair-'aIl3- B

OYOX-iO- J

Feed
New and Frosh Goods received by every packet from California, Eastern

Btates and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Veflatablos, Fruits anO Fish.
Vfi- 6- Goods delivered to nny port of the City "ESS

TRr.AMt TiiAiw HnT.ini'rwn A R

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Passonger Steatuors of Will Arrive and Leave

as Hereuudor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG.2Gth

particulars

Bread,

Flavors.

finest

HiTrHPAdTTOM NTICVl)

Fine This Line
This Port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JUNE fiOth
ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY
MARIPOSA AUG.
AUSTRALIA Aug.

In conneotion with tho sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are
preparod to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, all points hi tho United States', and from
Now York by any steamship to all European ports.

For furthor apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanio S. S. Company.

T. HOKN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Flos, Cakes ot nil kinds frosh

ovory day.

Fresh loo Oioam made of the Best Wood,
lawn Cream in oil

Tbg dome-mad- e Confectionery,
17-- tf

P. O. 145.

Oil

2Sth
19th
25th

to
lino

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IB PJtTCPAltED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry.

FIBST-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.
60!) "fioyh Building, Fort Bt. tf

SENSIBLE REMARKS.
I

Hawaiian Annexation and tbe

tabor Problem

X. T. Williams of tho S. F. Exam--

mor, Who Will Bo Ksmemborprt
AHero, Gives Hio Viowu

Theco Important Ques-

tions.

To tho Editor of Tho Examiner --

Sir: It is supposod that the annex-
ation of the Hawaiian Islands to the
United States will bring about a
tremendous demand for Hawaiian
securities for investment purposes
here, and thore is no doubt that t bo
Hawaiian planters and promotors
are quits ready to put their proper-
ty on the market. At present, but
few of tho plantations are listed on
the San Francisco Stock Exchango
but with annexation or with a rea-

sonable expectation of tho confirma-
tion of the treaty by the United
States Senate will come a flood of
speculative enterpriser.

Boforo tho people of San Fran-oiso- o

invest much mouoy in Hawai-
ian plantations, at fancy prices, it
would be well for them to consider
many things that stockbrokers are
not engaged in bringing to their
notice. Most of the land in the
Hawaiian Islands available for tho
growing of sugar oano is taken up,
or at least is hold by the owuors of
existing plantations. Offors of virgin
land, or land as good as that in use
should all be discounted, for even if
the soil is good, it is probable that
tho land is on the dry sido of the
islands and is not available for
irrigation.

Tho lands of Hawaii that can bo
made subject to irrigation are all
well exploited. Tho ancient Hawai-ian- e

understood irrigation thorough-
ly and used it extensively in con-

nection with the growth of tho taro
plant, which furnished their prin-
cipal means of subsistence poi. In
fact, King Karaeharanha I., whon ho
divided up tho lands among his fol-

lowers, arranged for a system of
irrigating canals and for an equit-
able division of the water which
challenges tho admiration of econo-
mists to this day.

Leaving aside tho question of now
lands for sugar cane in the Hawai-
ian Islands, aud considering only the
question of investment in existing
plantations, two important faots
must be oonsidered unless tho in-

vestor wishes to throw his monoy
away. First, the quostiou of pro-
duction; second, tho question of
labor, We aro accustomod to hear
constantly of tho tremendous divi-

dends paid on Hawaiian plantations,
seldom pausing to thiuk that thcso
divideuds are not often paid annual-
ly. It takes from Bixtoon to eighteou
months to maturo a crop of sugar
cane in the Hawaiian Islands, aud
the crop is so rich that the land is
soon exhausted. This necessitates
leaving a largo portion of tho land
idle much of the timo, and reports
of crops from acreage must novor be
considered as annual returns, but
ovon under good ciroumstancos as
returns once in throe years.

In the plantations where irriga-
tion is not practiced and whoro tho
rainfall is relied on, tho profits aro
larger when the crop is raised, but
tho uncertainty ia muoh greater.
Droughts are frequont, and if there
is a drought ou an unirrigated
plantation about the timo of the
rising of the sap tho crop iB liable to
be a two-third- s loss, Uudor the
most favorablo conditions it is not
safe to oalculato on returns from
acreage oftouor than onco In three
years.

Up to the present lime the world
has no rucotd of sugar tane being
successfully raised by froo whito
labor, and tho labor question is one
that prospective investors in Hawai-
ian Rpouritiea bad better carefully
consider. At the present time sugar
cane is raised in the Hawaiian Inl-

ands by Chinese and Japanese, with
a sprinkling of Portuguese. The
lattor labor is fairly good, but tho
laborers do not tako kindly to tho
work and would not bo likoly to re-

main afc tbeir employment uuless
bouud by a labor-contrac- t Jaw as
cruel aud drastic as fno infamous
apprentice systom which chaiued the
laborers of tho South Sea islands to
the sugar planters of Queen .land,
some twenty-fiv- o yearn ago.

The Chinese and Japanese now in
tho islands are contract laborers.
They wont there under agie?ment
aud must remain there to serva the
time for which thoy contract. Iu
the case of tho Japanese, thuy are
under the control of an immigration
commissioner, who, uuder the gniso
of caring for the subjects of the
Emporor of Japau, sees to i t -- that
the last bond in their labor contact
is exacted. They must worlt to pay
their passage money. They must
put aside 10 percent, of their earn-
ings in case of slckuess. The time
lost by srekuese, which ia consider-
able in some parts of tho blinds, in

not paid for. Their wages aro from
$12 to S18 per month. They aro not
permitted to havo acco3s to ardent
spirits, and while not aulually slaves,

'aro kept under strict control. If
they refuse to perform the tasks
allotted thoy aro sent to tho reef for
punishment. Continuous refusal
meaus continuous punishment, a loss
of pay and further damagos, making
their term of service longer. Tho
plantara say that those are the ouly
torms on which thoy can profitably
omploy Japanese labor.

Now, what will result tho moment
tho islands are aunexod to tho
United States, either as a Territory
or as a State? Every inhabitant of
those islands, ovou though debarred
from citizenship, would oujoy tho
beneficent laws of this free country.
No laborer cau be held by contract.
It matters not what agreomeut is
made in a treaty of annexation, tho
momout Hawaii becomes American
soil, Amorican rights belong to all
who dwell there. No treaty agree
ment cau rise superior to tho law of I

this land. No arrangement or plan
or expectation cau be carried out iu j

oonflict with the United States
statutes. The ratification of the an-

nexation treaty wipes out evory con-

tract and condition existing iu tho
Hawaiian Islands iu conflict with
the laws of tho United States, aud it
is questionable if even tho provision
relatiug to tho use of tho publio
lands oan be maintained. It is ques-
tionable if the clause providing that
Chinoso iu Hawaii at the present
timo shall not como to the United
States cau bo maintained. Certain-
ly the propouderauco of legal prece-
dent is agaiust tho assumption that
such a clause cau prevail,

Whon tho Stars and Stripos wavo
over Hawaii its inhabitants are iu
the Uuitod States, aud it is ques-
tionable if any law oan be enforced
prohibiting thorn from moving from
one part of the United Statoa to an-

other. Certainly it is roasonablo to
expect that the Supremo Court
would sot aside such a law unless it
applied equally to all Ohineso with-
in tho Unitod States.

Tho questions hore presented are
by no moans now. In California wo
havo had au example, au illustration
and a determination of thorn in
what is known as the "Islais Creek
Dooiaion." It was arguod iu that
onso that the torms of ndmissiou of
California into tbe Union espooially
provided that all of tho navigable
streams of tho State should bo kept

(OnnUnutd in fih VaUfiA

WiWer'a Steamship Co,

TIME TAULE,

C u 1G1HT Pres s- - JJ- - KOBK, Bee
Capt. J. A. KING, Port Snpt.

Stair. KWATJ,

OLAJtKJ, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m .toncktugnt
Lnhnlnn, Maalnea liny and Makena thesame day; Mabukwim. Knwnilj soundthe following day; arriving alHllo the

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday .Ttify 9
Tuesday. July 20
Friday JulyJ--

Tuesday ..Auk 10
Friday aiir 10
Tuciday... .Auk 31
Friday.. Sept 10

Tuesday.. . fcoptai
Friday.. .(Jet I

luesday Oct 12
Friday Oct '.'.J
Tuesday . . .Nov l!

Frill iy Nov li
Tuesday ... lov23
Friday Dec 3

lut-tda- ....Deo 11
Timrttli Dec 23

ARRIVM HONOLULU.

Tuesday July 6
Friday July 10
Tuesday Jnly 27
Friday Aug li
iuosaay Aur 17
Friday Auk 27
Tuesday Bopt 7
I'riduy Kept 17
Tuesday Sept 28
Friday Oct 8
TuetdaT Oct 10
1'riday Oct 29
Tuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 19
lucsilay Nov SO
Friday Deo 10
Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Dec 81

Koturnlng will leavo Hllo at 8 o'clooka. m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Alahu-kon- a
and Ivawalhao same day; iiakena.

Mt.ali.ca Bay and Lahaina the iollowincday; arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof luoddujs un-- Fridays.
Will tall at Po oibi, Puna, on trljmarked.

Z&-- No Freight will be received after fc

A. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route to tho Volcano Is viaHllo A good uarriugo road the entire dis-tance, hound trip tickets, co ferine allespouses, 50.W).

O tmr. CLAUDINB,
OAMEKON, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r. m.
touching nt Kahului, Haua, Hamoa andKipjhuln, Haul. Upturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

Wih call nt isuu, Kauno, onco eaoh
ii.ontn.

ttxr No Froight will bo recoived after ip. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right towake onanges m the tliueof departure and
arrival of its bteamers without notice and
li will not be responsible for any conse-imeno-

arising therefrom.
Consignees must be at the Landings to

rtodve their height; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It lias been lauded.

Live fcltock received only at owner's risk.
Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

ohifat Tickets before embarking. Those
wuiijb iu iu cm win uo Buuject to an aaui-tlou-

charge of twenty-fiv- e per cont.

CLAUS SriiKCKELS. WM. Q. IBWIN.

Giaas Sprockets & Co..

HONOLULU

Sm Francisco Jgenis.-TJ- IK NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANCISCO.

DHAW BXCHANQK OS
8AN FKANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of

fan Francisco.
LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London

Lt'd.
NEW YOUK American F.xchange Na-

tional Bank,
OHIOAGO-JIereha- uts National Bonk.
PAHIS Comptolr National d'Bscompte d

Paris
ItKHLIN-Dresd- ner Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonB

Kong it Shanghai BankintCorporatlon.
NEW S5KALANI) AND AUSfUALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand.
VIOfOKIA AND VANCOUVElt-Ba- nb

of British North America.

Tiniisact a Geiiern! Hanking and Fxclmntie
VHsincu.

Deposits Ileccivcd. Loans mado ou Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Kxouugo
bought and sold.

Collection!) Promptly Aocountod For
IRO-- tf



THE INDEPENDENT
ISHUKI)

EVERY AJTTJfiKNO' )N .

Kxcnpt Bnmluyi

A.t "Brito Halt." Konla Btreot

gjW TELEPHONE 841 Jgf3

SUBSOKIPTION 11ATE8:

For Month, anywberu Iti the Ha-
waiian Islands M

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

V. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

UDMOND NOIUtlE. Krlitor.

W. HOBA.OK WBIOHT, Assistant
Editor.

Holding in Honolulu.
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LIBERTY'S DAY.

Thi Independent to-da- y joins most
heartily not only witb' every scion
of tho Groat Republic, but witb
very liberty loving bouI, in tho

commemoration of America's Fourth
Of July.

It is a day that unites in onu com-

mon brotherhood, all who believe
in the divine right of honest and
fearless manhood to govern itself,
aud to elect its temporary represen-
tatives to rulo and govern and rep-
resent it for for so long a term only
as is in accordance with the people's
will.

Tho people are the sovereigns and
tho rulers their servants endowed
for the common good with discre-

tionary powers of restraint aud in
the nature of advico. They may
lead, but they must not control.
They may guide, but they must not
how now and rugged roads through
tho mountains of liberty to accom-

plish individual aims of ambition or
aggrandizement.

The powers and influences that
thwarted the will of the English
orown, and founded tho greatest of
tho world's republics of modern
ages are still alive, and strengthened
and not weakened by success; for
in tho train of that contest of man-

ly power over ill directed tyranny
and folly havo followed with a
guardiau arm tho ever conquering
forco of education, which has ele-

vated the formerly down trodden
masses to tho rank of equals witb
the noblost born.

That knowledgo thai; gives power,
and nerves the arm, and inspires the
brain with liberty loving thoughts,
and thruBts from tho innermost soul
tho burning words of patriotism, no
longer is tho birthright alone of
Kings and thoso born under tho
purple. No t tho publio schools of
America have released from tho
bondago of ignorance tho irrepressi-
ble and invincible forco of learning.
Thoy have paved the way by the in-

stilment of the knowledge gleaned
by others to the (creator aud better
wisdom gained by one's own oxpori-onc- e.

As in the days of old whon nvory
French soldier carripd a Marshal's
baton in his bavresaok, so to-da- y

doos every paupor'a boy born under
tho Star Spangled Bannor bear iu
his brain and breast and shows tho
right to bo tho Chief Magistrate of
a most noblo nation of free and
liberty loving manhood; a nation
governed by tho peoplo's will and
not by standing armies or. police
eipionago.

Tho whole inhabited universe has
barely concluded a commemorative
celebration, the like of whioh has
never been witnessed sinco the
foundations of tho earth were in tho
loving wisdom of tho omnipotent
arohitoot planned and created; aud
why T for the simplo roaRon alpno
that tho ruler of Britain's Republio
was, as is tho United Staton, the
representative of tho principle of a
pyoplo'e right to govern itrejf undor

constitutional provision. Tim wm&
of liberty planted by Great Btitain
havo ripened in the fertile lielin of
America and are boin harvested in
every country in tho world.

It will Inko a long lituo before
AnglO'Sixou-Tnutoui- o liberty will
sway and control ovary laud, but
tho elements nro at work. In tho
urtmible of Education the potent
chemical is being wrought, and at
last tho joyful cry "Eureka," will
bo heard throughout the confines of
every coutinout and across tho wide
expaufos of oimiivoroti3 oceans, and
tho echo will bo "tho people rulo.
God bless and Kitard tho United
States."

POltEIQM GOIIRESPONDENOB.

"Sinco tho Mariposa atoamrd away
there has been but little change to
noto iu matters concerning yiriir
islands; but onoh day brings inform
ation from the East confirming tho
growing opposition to tho annex
ation of your islands Ym may bo
suro that nothing moie will be dom
during this session on tho Annex-
ation Treaty. From tho louor of
tho Eastern press ynu will bo more
than ever convinoo'l that the .treaty
will havo support at the De-

cember session of ho Congro. 1 tin
loading Eastern papers are vow de-
claring themselves solidl against
tho annexation of your islands, and
are raking the Piesideut over tho
coals iuunorcifully for his change of
baso on annexation, charging hrn
with subsorviunco to Mark il.tuua
aud. other political loaders of tho
Republican party who have precipi-
tated the treaty questiou to direct
tho attention from tho tnriif and tho
political situation iu Ohio. Fa-- i

tipual differences in tho President's
party made it necessary to fake up a
spirited foreign policy by gi?ing out
statements rnKardintr Cuba. .Tannn
and Hawaii. The Prosidonl is char
acterizod as resorting to cheap ex-
pedients to carry the autumu elec-
tions. On this Coast the Argonaut
is doing ynoman's service iu show-
ing up tho worse thau folly of an-

nexation. You will uoto that T. T.
Williams, manager of the Examiner,
woll-know- n to your island poople, iu
a letter to that paper (published iu

's issuo. Ed. The Indepen-
dent), makes no uncertain sound
against annexation. Iu tho East,
the New York World, Times, Herald
and Evening Post havo already set
their columns against annexation
and so hafl the Springfield Repub-
lican. Every day wiil add to this
list of newspapers without respeut to
party. At oue of your sugar agen-
cies it is reported that your Consul
Wilder had a dispatch this after-
noon stating that the provision re-

garding the Hawaiiau Reciprocity
Treaty which was stricken from the
Homo Sugar schedule by the Senate
Finance Committee has been re-

inserted iu the schedulo by the lat-

ter committee. Report is current
here that mouoy is being freely paid
to our oity papers by some of your
people here."

THE BIOYOLE IIAOES.

Bylva Makes a Record Half Mile in
1:05 tka Fnatest Timo JXudo on
the Islandti.

Tim bicycle rnuf3 postpoiipcl firm
tho Jttbllett colobrfttinn wero mil off
at Kapiohoi Park op Saturday

on a wry oxeollont track,
tliauks to tho effirts of Fred Har-
rison and liin (.ommitton iiBaistants.

Tho oiio-inil- o rai'u va woo by
Mnofarlane who defnated Gorhain
aud Ludloft". Time, 2:51.

Half-mil-o handicap, Sylva at
Boratch. Aftor a beautiful aud hotly
contested raco Sylva defeated Syl-vobt-

Stratemoyor, Jolumou, Da-

mon, Martin, Kiner, Walker and
Giles in a clofo finish with Martiu
eecond and .Johnson third in the
splendid timo of 1:05.

Half-mil- Sylvester won with
King second, 'I iuio, 1:11),

Ono-mil- o handicap. Martin won
by a wheel with Sylva (eoraluh) sec-
ond, Time, 2:2GJ.

One-mil- e. Silvester beat Walker
iu the absurdly slow time of 8:16.

OiiH-mil- tandem. Johns in and
Damon defeated Kiuj; ami Sylvn.
Time, 2:05

Two iniJn handicap. Mai tin de-foat-

Sylva. Time, i:19.
Tho otlicora of tho day were as

follows:
Judges Tom Wright, A. G. M.

Robertson, U. Herbert.
Timekeepers Fred Harrison and

J. Gibson.
Starter JameB L. Torbet.
Clerk of Course W. Thompsou.
Referfo Goorgo Angus.

WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
She can rumple up fifty dollars'

worth of dress goods, and buy a reel
of thread, with an order to have It de
livered four miles away, In a style
that will transfix the proprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can but what's the use? A wo-
man can do anything or every tiling,
and do it well. She can do more In a
minute than a man can in an hour,
and do ltt better. She can make the
alleged lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, and they will
never know it. Yc3, and more than
that, she can tell good beer from bad.
Tliat's why all sensible women insist
op having "Itc' er" lleer. They know
It's the healthiest and best bottled
beer to be had. Phono 783.

Shirts and Collars iu all qualitta,
can bo had at bottom notch price
at Krr'.

NOTICE.

(fiAfiA TO LOAN OX OOOI) Si:tpJVyv niritv Inquire of
MU8. FI.OIM JONi:S.

Treasurer Maternity Home.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOl'IOE.

rniii: uNnnitMGj? n having twkn1 iluh appoint. l Admin trnmr of ha
J'.itntu of K k or HmHhi.
Makawan, l8lnlnf .Mnni,f1i o skI Nome
ii given io nil iroiiituM of tlio

topr selit their cla ins whhrhv MnrtttHgo ..r otlicri-- ilulv
muliHn'ii-ntu.- nnd ith proper vonuhnri. ff
nnv exist o tl,- - und- - si?i ul wi liln six
months f om da e ereof or tlixy will tie
forfVdr bar eil; and a 1 perm indebted to
tlio s.iM deco hed nro rtqnusio t ni-k-

InitncdiutM pay.ent lit th- - ome of 8 K,
iva-n- Forthtroet ovt tho G ItnoHnziwr. S K. K -- NK,
Adiu'tiNtratornf tho Kstato of K. Hulc-kun'- hi

kj, dcrensed
Honolulu, vioy2J, 1S!)7. nv
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Our m

Timely Topics,
Honolulu, July 5, 1897.

SLUE FLUMES
and, other brilliantly colored
flume and flags, have Htined
the patiiotic hearts of our citi-
zens this week, but none havo
tout bed the hearts of our
housewives so much as the
ever popular favorite

Blue Fiame Oil Stove.
We only refer to them to say
that we have another largo
supply on hand of all sizes
shapes and prices, and espe-
cially of thut snviller f.imily
size that huvo been asked lor
so long.

' The Dietz Moves
are re ognized as among the
very be-- t, ami as there i no
fear of a kerosene oil. famine,
we have imported come of
their oil stove. rl hey arc
beauties jiud come compile
with ovouM uiv I oth-- r utensils
They are of all sizes nd vi-r- y

cheap.
Th.' FIIIKR Steel ranges

for coal nnd wood are excel-
lent mid trustworthy -- tandbys.
Here we hve a special one
perfectly ad ipled for hotel ,
icstaufants and clubs culled
TI1W Wc
nave also the PAiSTY in 0,
7 and S sizes ; the olumbus-- in
7 and a j the OLIVE and t- - e
li'ti o. In proportion to their
economic value, tlie-- c stoves
are marvell usty che'p.

Tfifi Hswfljfbn Hardware Co., L'

807 Fort Stuket,

3?3P

AND THE
The Diamond Jubilee

J. T. Waterhowse.

Have you thought of goods

for eunnncr frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dro-ees- ?

JUST .. ' . ..x

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FA BRICKS

o;n oue

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity 1o secure

bargains is here.

J. T. Waterhouse.
QTTTCTCN STREET.

MT.

Fourth of July
We have made special preparations for

oming Events"
"Recent fmportations" have

been "Exclusively Confined" to
"Goods Particularly Adapted"

for wear in these
--A,m3pioio,u.s Occasions

Look at our plain and, figured organdie
Look at our Confictions

Look at our Swisses and Mulls

KESRR, Queen St., Honolulu
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

S dutea were fin-- at noon in honor
of tho day.

Mens Hats at 25 and 85 cents oaeh
at Korr's.

Tlio ships in harbor wero gaily
drossed to-da-

Mens roady inado pants at II por
pair at Korr's.

About 8,000,000 souls have perished
from famine and plague in India.

Mens Suits roady to wear at Svl.25
tho suit at Kerr's.

Middlesex defeated Philadelphia
at cricket in London by 7 wickets.

All Silk Neckties, made up and to
tio 2 for 26c. at Korr's.

Tho stoamor Kinau, Oapt. Clark,
made a speedy passage to Hawaii
and back.

In the fresbmen'o boat race Yalo
defoated Harvard arid Cornell mak-
ing a time record of 9:1D.

Money, time and labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Under Wear,
all ready made at N. S. Saohs.

Captain John Short, the well
known Police Captain of Sau Frau- -

Cisco is dead aged about bO.

This afternoon's evonts are tho
sports at tho baseball grounds, and
the reception at the Amoficau Min-
ister's from 8 to 6 o'clock.

Tho Kinau will bo put on tho
Marine Railway for a scrapo( imme-
diately after the MaunaLoa is taken
off tho Waya on Wednesday next.

There was plenty of music o'er
the waters at tho Carnival on Satur-
day evening. Berger'aand the Phila-
delphia bands wore busily engaged.

The American Leaguo's flag was
the finest in town to-da- Tbe
Pacific Hardware store had tho
most artistically docorated window

Tub Independent acknowledges
receipt of invitations for
dance at Independence Park. Satis-
factory apologies have been accept-
ed.

Tho Mauna Loa now on the ways
for a cleaniug and general overhaul-
ing, will leave hor wharf at 10 a. m.
on Wednesday next for Maui and
Hawaii.

Tho U. S. naval forces are having
a good time to day in tho go as-yo- u

please masticating lino. George
Cavenaugh of tho Occidental Hotel
is the caterer.

Tho President of tho Christian
Endeavor Union, l,ylo A. Diukey,
has conveyed to Viggo ,Taooben the
oordial thanks of the Union for the
handsome bannor ho made for them
for tho San Francisco convention.

The Alden Be'see's load of sugar
for Frisco is asured.
the bark will have her dis-

charged; when she will movo to the
Oceanic wharf and start to load
sugar. W. G. Irwin & Co. are the
shippers.

The main entrance to tho Execu-
tive Building was blockaded to-da-

with a hideous platform structure
People at first thought it was a
masked battery. Tho structure was
out of taste and suggestive of the
"pooplo bo d d,"

Jim Dodd has outrivaled all his
former attempts at decorating both,
as regards quality and lavish ex-

penditure, while his friendly rival
across the vray, Major McCarthy,
has also done great things in tho
way of novolty and attraction.

Tho Fourth of July was appro-
priately celebrated at Central Union
Church yosterday. Tho music was
excollent and Mr. Birnie's termon
most appropriate. President Dole,
Admiral Bnardslee and a number of
ropresontativo'pooplo wero present.

The salute to tho rising sun this
morning aroused many sloopy
heads, who immediately aroio to in-

terview tho saloon keepers as to the
moaning of tho-hor-

rid row. For-
tunately last night being Sunday
they had not the horrors of tho
restless night.

The Stars and St, Louis Clubs
will mnot at the Recreation grounds
in a baseball con tost this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. It is expected that the
St. Louis will obtain doublo figures
acoro but which olub will get tho
game in at present a subjoot of differ-onc-o

of opinion in financial circles.
St. Louis is the favorite.

Jurors as a rule get out nowa-
days very late in tho evening. In
the morning tho wise men who havo
been drinking tho ico water of tho
Supreme Court and eating dry sand-wioh- oj

nond something to clear their
throats. That is tho reason why tho
FaoiGo Saloon serves Rook and Ryo
every morning to tho "rooky" who
walk through tho Rye.

THE LITERARY 1 XEU0IS1I.U.

Tho Protty Opel a Houoo Orowdod
to Its Fullest Capacity.

The taste and wisdom of tho
builders of the Hawaiian Op ra
ilouro was seen lo day, wlnm, with
tho many contrasts of color from tho
audience which filled every seat and
available vantago point, tho pretty
little theatre appeared as if it had
been designed Oxprossly for daylight
performances. It wns onticiug to
tho eye and the atmosphere was al-

most cooler and the breezes more
refres-hin- than on the outside.

Tho Philadelphia's baud wero
ready to st rike up, the President and
tho Admiral in tho dexter box, tho
Arch priest of tho Hawaiian Republic
(Dr. Hyde) with Father of Annex-

ation (McGrew) in the sinister oue,
and the audience oxpootaut, when
instead of Minister Sewall a piano
forto was thrust upon tho stage, In
the solemnity of the occasion no
cheer welcomed the musical stranger.

It may iuterest tho curious to
know that tho President was dress-o- d

in a black Prince Albert suit and
a flowing iron grey beard with an
American flag boutouuioro. "His
Excellency," as brother McKiuley
culls him, was looking well but
rather care worn and tired His
triuno cabinet of Cooper, Owou-Smit- h

and Captain Kiug wero not
honored with a seat in his box but
had seats allotted to thorn among
tho public. They had tho beat of it
for they could boo and be seen, but
then they lost tho charming society
of Mm. Dole and hor lady support
ers. The Presidontess, by the way,
looked tho 'picturo of youthful
health, modestly attired in whito
with pearl gray rosottes.

Tho Philadelphia's band gave a
piusical treat with "Recollections of
the War," and following tho example
of the President of tho Hwa.iau
Republic, the audience rose, uncov-

ered of course except the ladiu, as
tho strains of tho "Star Spaugled
Banner" rolled through tho auditor-
ium.

It is worthy of histoiical remem-

brance that George W. Smith, as ho
termed it, "called tho meeting to
order" "Wing to tho atisonco of
lirolhor P(utriotic) C(alt'ulator)
Jones, prevented, wo regret to say,
from attending through ill health.

Tho Rev. Mr. Monroe delivered
tho prayer, tho audioueo again
standing. It was practical and sen
sible eVdii if it did wavo "tho bloody
shirt" a triUe, and it was pungent
enough in instances to prick tho caso
hardoned conscience of our present
rulers in its references to tho free-

dom of tho people and the abolition
of slavery um) ouo or two other lit-

tle rights which wo havo not latter-
ly possessed in Hawaii.

Tho Do Kovou Club thon "favor-e- d

the company with a song." It
was rendered with that forco of
self confidoucu which "knows no de-

feat," but tho audience forgot to ap-

plaud.
Minister Sowall appeared to bo

bright, happy and self reliant and
perfectly competent to deliver his
oration, and we consequently loft
him aud the audience in peace.

P. S. Uufortuuately wo returned
for a few moments, but wo loft in
regret, for we found that tho
Fourth of July "oration" was a
ridiculous piece of Maiuo vaiu glory-ist- n,

of nauseating political partisan-
ship aud of iuducout interference iu

tho soveroigu rights of Hawaii
which was not approved of oven by
tho most fanatical of thoso present.

Had wo a govern
ment iustoad of tho ouo we have
thrust upon us contrary to tho peo-

ple's will Mr. Sowall's position as
Minister of tho United States would
not bo ouo of roso leaves and am-

brosial nectar only.
It is doubtful whether if Presi

dent MoKinley and Secretary Sher-

man had beeii present they would
have boon pleased with their pro-

tegee who was supposed to havo
boon Bent to carry tho palm aud
olive of peace,

Don't worry, or wear out your
oyos raakiug uuder wear when you
can buy it so choap all roady made
at N. S. Sachs, '

FIREWORKS AND OAHNIVAL.

A Croat Buccim Marred by tho
BlUBlermg Wind and Perni-

cious OUBt.

Tho experiment of a Wator Car-
nival on Saturday ovoning, is deserv-
ing of considerable credit aud justi-
fies its repetition under more favor-

able circumstaucos. As it happened,
tho elements wero uupropitious, but
oven tho blustoring winds and the
immiuent rain clouds did not pre-

vent tho thousands from lining tho
wharves, tho Club houses, ships and
points of vantage and appreciating
iu tho most lively manner tho mni-nn- ut

efforts to pit aso oven if results
fell far short of anticipation.

Owing to the naughty and frolic-
some wind the graud flotilla dwin-

dled down to three or four of tho
more substantial and daring barks,
aud tho invincible Armada of the
fun lovors resembled the Spanish
Floot after Elizabeth's God sent
storm. The Marions, the Myrtlos
and tho Foreign Office illuminated
ships undoubtedly presented a very
beautiful sight, aud all connected
with these charming displays do-ser-

tho highest credit for the
eu'ortainment they afforded tho
people.

Tho Boat Club houses were ly

and tastefully decorated,
especially that of the Healanis to
whom tho credit of tho yoar's deco-

rations must be cheerfully and cor-

dially awarded.
Tho Philadelphia as tho flagship

did nobly, and her lines of colored
light:i aided splendidly for tho dis
tance views, whilo hor search lights
anu tnose oi tne iNauiwa most
oharmiugly assisted in still moro
brightening up the harbor.

As to the fireworks, there was a
large amount of money ruthlessly
squandered and excellent material
wasted through utter incapacity in
tho management of tho discharge,
aud it is simply a marvel that no
more serious accidents happenod
than tho trivial ones that occurred.

A Spltmdid Turnout.

It was possibly tho finest parado
over aeou in Honolulu, that went
through our Btrrets this morning.

The appearance of the military,
tho troops of the American men-of-w- ar

now in port, tho mouuUd re-

serve and police was simply excel-

lent.
A largo number of artistically de-

corated bicycles and floats followed
the military display of armed civil-

ians.
Tho floats sent out from the yard

of W. W. Dimond received the
biggest shah) of tho applause of the
numorous citizens who lined the
streets through which tho proces-

sion passed.
It was uufortuuato that I ho

of ouo of tho "official"
floats has been construed as furnish-
ing a direct insult to Japau. Thoro
are 80,000 Japanese hero against
1,000 Americans, a faot which should
not bo lost sight of by our very Jin-goist- ic

friends.
Tho parado was an unusually

grand affair aud tho comraitteo hav-

ing charge of it is entitled to great
erodit.

The Maul Kacos.

A splendid da, an excellent pro-
gram and a jolly crowd is tho tolo-graph- in

report from Kahului.
Deokor cleaned tho crowd out and

Billy Cornwoll was out of sight
Watermelon Joe was an easy wiu-no- r.

Sarah II. loft Billy O. in the
roar, and tho boys got lots of oxpori- -

ouce and knowledge about horses an
oasy winner. Sarah H.

Mr. John D. Holt, Jr., purchased
Sarah H. and Queon L two cele-

brated moo horsts that will appear
again noxt yoar on tho Honolulu
race track,

Buffalo Beer has provod its im-

mense popularity the Koyal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons. The
oelobrated Pabst is also retainod
there in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable chock system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular lesorts is
also in vogue.

Riug upiMl, if you hnvo anything
to say to Th TvnvpENnicvT.

ffiW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S59. .... Capital 1,000000.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 179S Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldest Flro Inouranco Company in tho United States.
Losses paid since organization over ... $90,000,000.

HF For lowest rates apply to

H. 3L.OSH3
General Agent for the Hawaiian Tflands.

TEN INNINGS.

The Ot Loula Wins From tho Begi-ment- s.

One of tho best if not the best, so
far, of games of baseball played on
tho Recreation grounds was that
which took place thoreon on Satur-da-y

afternoon last between nines
from the St. Louis and Rogiment
teams and which gavo ample satis-
faction to the couple of hundred
spectators present. Ten innings
wero requisito before the St. Louis
obtained a desired majority over the
Regiment score, this the St. Louis'
beginning in tho tenth innings, (by
inexcusable errors of two of tho Re-

giment players) and won the gamo
by a score of 7 to 5. Tho game was
marked throughout by the excollent
play of both toams, tho 5 runs which
stood to the credit of either nine at
tho end of the ninth, being all
earned runs. Both batteries played
"ball," Lomon, as usual doing good
head and hand work although ho
was surpassed by "Gingor" Mayne, a
now star in the Rogiment constella-
tion, who made his first official

from tho pitcher's box on this
occasion and whoso first ball over
the plato made Jimmy Robertson
the batsman indebted for "1 strike,"
Ten hits wero obtained off Mayne to
thirteen off Lemon, The fielders of
both niues with the exception of
Bowers aud Kaauoi of the Regi-

ment's aud Clarko aud Holt of the
St. Louis wero almost devoid of
orrors, Willis aud Diivia held down
first in a faultless manner while
Thompson and Moore, respective
guardians of second wero qh hand at
all stages of the gamo, and Thomp-
son obtained merited applause for
good judgment in catching a ball
muffed by Holt aud which did much
toward obtaining tho final result.
Tho game was interesting through-
out and one of the best aud fastest
played iu Honolulu. The question
of superiority of either team over
tho other is an open one, with even
chances.

Following is the score by innings:
Innings 12.1450780 10

St. Louis.... 0 2- -7
lstllegts.... 2 U- -5

Time 11 1110 12 7 7 8 18 8 15

Total lime I hours 50 minutes.

FIELD NOTES.

T'was a grate gamo,
Mooro is pretty sure tally if ho

reaches first.
Dayton played well, behind tho

bat.
Mooro made a "palpable hit" al-

though the umpiro did not soo it.
Oapt. Coyne has his team well in

hand. Thy win, or lose, gracefully.
Gorman is "great goods;" with a

fiugor out, and a sprainod ankle ho
fctaid with the game.

Davis made pome beauty stops on
first; so did Willie. Both had lots
of business.

NOTICE.

I RS. 1 HORN AND H. HORN, WILL
111 not bo responsible for any debts Incur-ie- d

In their iumos wlihont their written
order

Honolulu, July 2, 1897. 04-- tf

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

IS HEREBY QIVRN THAT
the unlnr iuued h s this d y boen

AdiniiusiroirlT o' the Ksiatoof
Jciboph Kiiho i "lit Nnuahl, d'ucaatd, uf
Hono ulu Island of Oolm, Hawaiian

and nil creditors au hereby notilld
to proo it their claims duly authontlated,
and with proper vouchers, If miy ojlst,
uvou if the claim Is so uted by mortgauo,
at tho olllie ot J Iv. Kuttllu, nt the corner
of Nuuuiunnd Qncen Streets, or to moat
myro-idetic- o within rix wont ns from date
or be forever burred And all persons In-

debted to tho slad Estate are rcqttostod to
initl;o Immediate-p- meiit of auid Indebt-
edness to mo. 4

EMMA A. NAWAHI,
AdmitiiHtratrix Eatalo of Joi K. Nawahl,

deceased.
Jano 1, lb07i 600-- 4 oaw

uaaytftWBPi

TO LET.

TO BE LET WI I H THE FIXTUKEB
(herein tlie portion of Iho Waverly

Block on lie hel Street now occupied by
U. F. A Ehlers Company. Apply to

021-- 5t. HENRY WATAitHOU8E.

NOTICE.

P. OROPLEY. RECENTLY DRIV.M inc for the 200 stnml. will drive hli
own hack from the 1st oi July His stand
will ho lit iho Hawaiian Hotel Stables
where his friends will fl"d him, nni wher
he will be pleased to wait on old patrons

(I21-t- w.

TO LET.

r'0 A DESIRABDETEtt
1 nnnt. a beautiful rest tl3

denro furnished tluouvhoat m SiHR
situated at tho Peninsula Kiuxtxginrc
Good boatliiR Olorn to tho Railroad For
further particulars apply to

J. O OARTEK. JR,
at the Bank of Bishop & Co

G22-- tf

Occidental Hotel.
Corner King and Alakea Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs. A. S0HMEDEN, Proprietress,

Rooms Eosuite and Single, with
Board, from $5 CO per week, accord-
ing to requirements of the guests,
with Hot and Cold Baths,

The only Promenade Roof Garden
in the city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
12P" Telephone : : : 654

Against Japanese
Merchants the Anglo

Saxon dealers in Honolulu
have had to compete in the
mile of fine china and lacquer
wro; until now we could not
compare with them in the pur-
chase of these lines, conse-
quently the trade has been
exclusively handled by Japa-
nese merchants.

iSomo time ago we saw an
opportunity to piocurc these
goods at low prices and in
exclusive designs, decorated
especially for us, we vo ena.-bli- -d

to-da- y to offer the finest
grades of Japanese porcelain
t u, breakfast and after-dinn- er

coffee cups in strictly Euro-
pe m patterns. The price
ranges from a quarter to a
half what French ware is sold
for.

Lacquered trays sell from
25 cents to 50 cents. Beauti-
ful paper napkins 20 cents a
hundred ; never have been sold
for less than double in any
Japanese store. Tho finest
made are sold by us at 35
cen's a hundied. Ansortment
of stock in this invoice com-
prises after dinner cups and
saucers, moustache cups, teto
a teto sets, chocolate cups,
breakfast coffoe cups and
saucers, bon bon sets, indi-
vidual sugar and creamers,
muHh set, cracker jars, roso
jars, chocolate pots, tea cad-
dies, bread and milk sets, odd
platen, vafres, tea pots, bread
and butter plates, jugs of all
sizes.

Von Holt Blook.
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for the tropical

'cllmato, second to none,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABBORTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.
x i.T.

Also the choicest Buropoan and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST JtiASOHABLB mlCES.

Kn UOFF6CHLAEGER&CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

T. B. MURRAY
321 fc 323 King Btreet,

Die Leading

Carriage and

Wuqdu Manufacturer.
. ALU MATEMALS OH HAHD . .

Will fnrntsh everything outside sUam
boats and boilers.

Korso ahoeing a Specialty.

TRLTCPHONK 572.

riLSVHOKr. 007. P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
123 4 ISO Fort Btreet.

Carriage Builder
1

AND REPAIRER.

BlanksmltUng in all Its Brandies
rr I r

Ordere from the other Isfands In Building,
' Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

i . promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
- (Brfdoe'Bsorib'G. West).'

Wm. G. Irwin S Co.
r , ,' (LlHtTXp) r

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Clans Bpreckel nt

W: M. Glffard Secretary '& Treasurer
Ihett 0 Jforter ....Auditor

SUGAK FACTORS
' AMD

Commission Agents.
v t , jif

AGENTS Or THE

Oceanic Steamship Conjp'y
jf. 0( Han.Trancliiooj flal. L

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING BTREKT.

0. J. Walwb, Manager.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

BTJTOHEJRS
Navy Contractors

THE "ARLINGTON"

&. Family Hotel.
T. XBOUBE, ... Prop.

Per Day 2,00
PorWeeV 12.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATEB.

The Best of Attendaneo, the Best Situation

WATEH NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1, of Chnptcr
XXVI of the laws of 18S0.

All portions holding water privileges or
those paying water rates, aro horeby noti-
fied that the water rates for tho term end-
ing December 31, 1807, will bo duo and
payable at the office of the Honolulu
Water Works, on tho 1st day of July, 1697.

All such rates remaining unnni.l for
fifteen days after they ato due will be sub-
ject to an additional 10 per cont.

itiitnH nrn payable at the ofllcc of tho
Water Works In the Kapnaiwa Building,

ANDREW BROWN,
Sup't Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. I. Jnno 1C, lfc07. OlU-l- lt

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying water rates, aro hereby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes are from
0 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from 4 to 0 o'clock
p.m.

II. Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopos of Punchbowl abovo Green Streot,
and in Nuuanu Valloy abovo School Street,
aro hereby notified that they will not be
restricted to the Irrigitt'on hours of 0 to 8

a. m , and 4 to 0 p m., but will be allowed
to irrigate whonovor sufficient wutor is
available, provMo' that they do not use
tho water for irrigation purposes for moro
than four hours in fcvery twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honoluln Water Works.

Approved:
.1. A. Kino,

Mlnlstorof Interior.
Honolulu. H. I., Juno 17, 1607. 01-- tf

WM .G. PIN ft CO

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

Ban Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWBLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RIBDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

582-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

NOTICE.

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subserlptlons are pay-
able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or vear.

J .X. TESTA,

Buainoss Cards.

A. S. HuM?iitiEYr. S. J. Macdohald.

HUMPHREYS & MAODONALD.

Attorneys and Counsellors.

Office : : 113 Kaahumanu Btreet
Honolulu.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Office Vi Konla StTCOt, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Office: Bethel Street, over the Now
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Siieet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-

Kaahumanu Btreet, Honolulu,

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

9fl mit 80 Morohan Rlif, Monnlntn H. T.

ALLBN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building; Materials or

All Kinds.

Un" Htroot, Wnnnlnln

Continued from 1st page.)

open, but, it us also provided that
tho rights accorded to tho most fav-

ored Stato should bo given to
tho State of California. Goose
quently, if nuy Stato bad the right,
under any ciroumstancos, to pass a
law providing for tho closing of a
uavigahlo Btruam tho State of Cali-

fornia bad that right. In deciding
the matter filially the Supromo
Court practically said that any pro-
visions of an annexation treaty not
in harmony with tho laws of the
Utiitod States, existing at the timo
of its passage, or subsequently
passed, would be void from the

If tbis assumption is cor-

rect investors in Hawaiian sugar
mutt be prepared to employ free
labor, as freo as labor is in tho Stato
of California.

Whether Japanese labor will bo
prohibited undor those circum-
stances is problematical. Chinese
labor need not bo counted on. Tho
Chinese now iu Hawaii will cortainly
want to come to tho United States
if wages for their peoplo aro higher
here thnu they aro in tho islands.
If tho provision of tho treaty is in-

voked to proveut thorn from coming
they will undoubtedly call on the
fourteenth amendment of tbo Con-

stitution of tho United States and
argue that they are deprived of
liberty and tho pursuit of happiness
without process of law. They will
elaim that it is just as much an im-

prisonment to be proventod from
leaving Hawaii as though they wore
thrust into jail. They will use the
samo arguments that havo always
been used in thoChineso landing cases
in San Francisco, and the people of
Sau Francisco know very well what
that menus. Thoir first movement
will be for California, and I do not
believe that a respectable lawyer in
tbo United States will ever set up
the claim that the residents of a
Statu or Territory of tho United
States can bo prevented from going
to any other State or Territory.

Leaving aside the question of the
absorption of tbo Chinese popula-
tion of Hawaii by California, the
consideration of the labor for sugar
raising is of the utmost importance.
If cane can be continuously raised
there with freo white labor, tho
world has something new. During
tho sugar craze in Queensland, Aus-

tralia, fabulous prices wore paid for
sugar lands, many lefiuerios wore
erected and onormoussttms invested
iu tho industry. So long as tho
sugar planters could got colored
labor from tho South Sea Island",
apprenticed for seven years at a
nominal wage, tho business paid,
but when the British government
declared tho practice of black bird-in- g

was piracy on the high seas, and
the traffic which bad been built up
under the sanction of tho missiona-
ries was stopped, tho sugar business
of Queonsland died. The sugar
lauds went back to their original
jungle and the sugar mills were
worth old iron, less the cost of trans-
portation.

T. T. Williams.
San Franoisco.

Ladies' Skirts with ruffles only 50
Cents, Ladies' Drawers, well made,
trimmed with Embroidery and
Tuoks for 50 Cents at Sachs.

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come long distances to buy at

the

IPalama G-rocer-y

REABON customer tolls
another how much they havo savol by
dealing at this live and let lira establish-
ment,

REASON the serving from
their grocery bill helps them to pay tho
houso rent.

If you don't bslievo what our customer
say fust give us a call and be convinced.

HTJeiy sacidL Grrain
HARRY CANON,

Palama Grocery.
TEL. 7fi5 Opposite Railway Depot.

NOTICE.

HERBERT HEREBY GIVES
notice that ho will bo absent from the

city nutll July tho 20th, during which timo
Mr. H. S. Kwlng will act with his lull
power of attorney, and is authorized to
settle all accounts.

GEORGE HERBERT.
June 28, 1607. 620-l- w

IUJ8INE8B I.OOAT.S.

Blue Sorgo Suits tvell made for $7
at Kerr's.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korr's.

Nod Doylo at tbo Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia an exeollent "half and
hall" is Berved to tho thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ouo ouneo of provontiou is bettor
than ton ounces of cure. Tbo Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tbo varioloid. Wiolaud beer
on draft beats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presidos ovor
tho finest stock of 'romedies" that
can be fouud in town. All for modi-oin- al

purposes and cash.

Thore is only ouo place whore tho
proper drink cau be obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and the Fourth of July.
Pomerj Sec. and Gold Lac, are the
special brands of Champagne served
by the Royal Annex. Come on, you
annexationists, and lot the corks fly,
and tbo wine flow.

From casks rotund, tbo mellow brow
Of Pab"t springs perfect to tho

light.
For nature sure and science true,

Oonspiro to brow it right.
Tho Royal and Pacific too,

Supply tbis perfect gem.
Tbo Cosmopolitan is not behind

With cheeks which ehanpo with
them

ADMlNISmATOn'3 NOTICE.

rrHE UNDESIGNED H WING BEEN
X duly appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Hana Kukona, (wj of Honolulu,
Oahn, deceased. Notice is hereby given
to all creditors of tbo deceased to present
their rlaims whether secured by Mortgage,
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho proper vouchors, If any exist, to the
undersigned within six months from tlia
date hereof, or they will bo forcvor barred;
nnd all porsonn Innobted to tho dead

uro requested to make immediate
payment at the office of S. K Ka tie
Fort Street, ovor tho Gulden Rule Bazurr.

B. K. KA-N-

Administrator of the Eutute of Hana Ku
kona w, defeased.

Honolulu, May 21, J8'j7 693-- St oaw .

Camping Season

isjjoiuing
WBliN SOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

we can bo with you. The memory of a
well siockoil larder In your camp will help
the onjoymi'iit of tho picturesque
or majesilc, ns it appeals to the uyn. '1 ho
climniv genial, hpudng, rejuveiiHtint:
will be aided by good groceries. Whatever
you do rnstleatinu. huniing, fishing, rid-
ing, boatinir, wheeling, mountain climbing
or In vulely reposing our goods aro the
best and necessary accompaniments,

The season for UiIh sari of thought ami
action U upon us All the world, takes an
outing once a yoar-- if it doesn't. It oueht
to. While making up jour mind where
you will go, put these places before your
mind's eye:

ON MAUI-Haleaka- la, Lahaina, Wal-knp- u.

Makawao, Hana, Kula, Kahului,
Haiku, Makcna.

ON KAUAI Hanalel.Hanapepo, LIhne,
Koloa, Woimea, Nawlliwill aad Kawai-ha- u.

ON HAWAII Kllanea and Halemau-matt- t.

tho rainy rtity, Kapapaln, Kealako-ku- a
Bay ana Dr. Dudley's Banttarium,

Walpio, Kohaht, Puna, Kona, Laupahoe-ho- o

and Humakua.
ON OAHU-Waik- ikl, Tantalus, Puo-waln- a,

Olympus or Leuhl Makapuu and
Mokapit. Waiaime, Pearl Harbor, Roraoud
Grove, Moanalua and Manoa.

The Islands of Lanal, Molokai, Kahoo-law- e

and Niihau.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephone 210. Freo dolivory twico daily

W. II. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cottvoysiicing in All Kb Braucbes
Collecting and All Buslnous

Matt ots of Trust,

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and carof ul attention,

Oltlnn, Honnkaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

IF Y0HR.

Horse or Dog
IS S.EG'jE

Call on A, It. ROW AT, D. V. 8.
Mif) Ofilce-O- lub Stables. tf

SUEF RIDING

First-clas- s Canoes With Exporioncod

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutes no- -

tico at any hour in the day
from tho

"HUI PAKAKA MLU"
Of Waikiki.

F Tickets, $1 per bourjor eaoh
person, to be obtained from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt-Bloc- k)

or at any of the popular
beach resorts or by telephone "56"
on week days or "921" on Sundays.

Oanoos sent anywhore on tho Beach
fi8M

Merchants' Exdianjjii

8. 1. litUV., Proprietor.

Comer King an. Nunnnu Rtrotfc.

isnurrmatii

3,&Uttii
AND

Fiiw Bsm I

tar TELEPHONE 4HI. -t-srt.

O
!&

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts,

Cruracs W. ANrirtKWS - - Manaircr.

Gliflice Wines, Limors, aids
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier ia Bottles.

'Emtimzfa Sour lash
A RH'.niAt.TY.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
houses and Lots, and

Lands fob Salk

KSf Parties wishing to dispose of thalr
Proportion. nr invited it null on tin.

Hawaiian ' Grown
Oysters.

Tbo abovo dolionoy OJn now btt
procured in suob quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. iclntyre & Bro.
807-- tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE!!

Careful and. Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their Passcncors BAFELY
may bo obtained at tbo
popular LONG BKANOH BATHS.ttf Bpeoial caro taken of Ladles and
Children. Cars Pass tho Door.

678-- tf 0. J, SHERWOOD, Prop.

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romod his Plumbing Bnslnest, from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Womirly oeoupled by "Wovenar4,ii'ntty,


